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DATE: Friday, May 22, 2020 
TO: Individuals or entities seeking nursing facility placement for individuals who are not 
suspected or confirmed to be infected with Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), 
including Acute Care Hospitals 
RE: Notice of Dedicated Care Capacity at Nursing Facilities for Patients who are Not 
Suspected or Confirmed to be Infected with COVID-19 
 
A. Overview 
As part of its ongoing efforts to expand existing health care capacity during the COVID-19 
pandemic, the Commonwealth is issuing this notice to assist acute care hospitals and other 
individuals or health care entities with the identification of nearby facilities that are accepting 
patients who are not suspected or confirmed to be infected with COVID-19 for skilled nursing 
levels of care. A number of facilities have informed the Executive Office of Health and Human 
Services (EOHHS) that they are able to provide dedicated space and staffing to serve 
individuals that are not suspected or confirmed to be infected with COVID-19 and need ongoing 
nursing facility level of care.  
This notice is intended only to offer guidance and serve as a reference, and does not contain 
any requirements for providers, issue updates to current MassHealth service rates, or endorse 
specific institutions or referral relationships. Massachusetts posts a “Notice of Dedicated Care 
Capacity at Nursing Facilities for COVID-19 Patients” available here. More information about 
Nursing Facilities with Dedicated COVID-19 Isolation Spaces is available here.  
This notice will be updated twice per week, with new versions being posted each Tuesday and 
Friday by 4pm E.T. 
 
B. Nursing Facilities with Dedicated Spaces Accepting Patients who are not Suspected 
or Confirmed to be Infected with COVID-19 
As of the date of this memo, the following facilities have informed EOHHS that they have 
established a separate space within their facility to care for individuals who are not suspected or 
confirmed to be infected with COVID-19 and currently have capacity to admit these individuals 
that need ongoing care at the nursing facility level of care: 
 
Provider Name Contact Information Address Region 
 
Agawam Healthcare (888) 243-4646 
1200 Suffield Street, 
Agawam, MA 01001 
Western 
Alliance Health at 
Abbott 
978-535-8700  
X104 
28 Essex St. Lynn 
MA. 01902 
Northeast 
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Alliance Health at 
Baldwinville 
978-939-2196 
51 Hospital Rd, 
Baldwinville, MA 
01436 
Central 
Alliance Health at 
Braintree 
617-769-5202 
175 Grove St. 
Braintree MA. 02184 
Southeast 
Alliance Health at 
Devereux 
39 Lafayette St. 
Marblehead MA. 
01945 
978-535-8700  
X104 
Northeast 
Alliance Health at 
Marina Bay 
617-769-5202 
2 Seaport Drive North 
Quincy MA. 02171 
Southeast 
Alliance Health at 
Rosewood 
978-535-8700  
x104 
22 Johnson St 
Peabody, MA 01960 
Northeast 
Alliance Health at 
West Acres 
617-769-5200 
804 Pleasant St, 
Brockton, MA 02301 
Southeast 
Attleboro 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
27 George Street 
Attleboro, MA 02703 
Southeast 
Beaumont 
Northbridge Rehab 
and Skilled Nursing 
Center 
508-234-4769 
85 Beaumont Dr 
Northbridge, MA 
Central 
Belmont Manor 
Nursing Home 
617-489-1200 
34 Agassiz Avenue 
Belmont, MA 02478 
Metro West 
Benjamin 
Healthcare Center 
617-738-1500 
120 Fisher Ave, 
Boston, MA 02120 
Boston Metro 
Blaire House of 
Tewskbury 
(844) 322-3648 
10 Erlin Terrace, 
Tewksbury MA 01876 
Northeast 
Blaire House of 
Worcester 
(844) 322-3648 
116 Houghton Street, 
Worcester MA 01604 
Central 
Blueberry Hill 
Rehab and 
Healthcare Center 
(978) 927-2020 
75 Brimbal Ave, 
Beverly, MA 01915 
Northeast 
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Boston Home (617) 825-3905 
2049 Dorchester Ave, 
Dorchester Center, MA 
02124 
Boston Metro 
Braintree Manor 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
1102 Washington 
Street, Braintree, MA 
02184 
Boston Metro 
Brandon Woods of 
Dartmouth 
(844) 322-3648 
567 Dartmouth 
Street, South 
Dartmouth MA 02748 
Southeast 
Brandon Woods of 
New Bedford 
(844) 322-3648 
397 County St. New 
Bedford MA 02740 
Southeast 
Brush Hill Care 
Center 
(508) 384-7977 
90 Taunton St, 
Wrentham, MA 02093 
Southeast 
Cambridge Rehab 
and Health Center 
617-864-4267 
8 Dana Street, 
Cambridge MA 02138 
Boston Metro 
Cape Heritage 
Rehab and Health 
Care Center 
(508) 888-8222 
37 MA-6A, Sandwich, 
MA 02563 
Cape Cod/Island 
Cape Regency 
Rehab and Health 
Care Center 
508-778-1835 
120 South Main Str, 
Centerville, MA 
02632 
Cape Cod/Island 
Care One at 
Brookline 
617-991-2576 
99 Park Street 
Brookline, MA 02446 
Boston Metro 
Care One at 
Concord 
978-202-3505 
57 Old Road to Nine 
Acre Corner, 
Concord, MA 01742 
Metro West 
Care One at Essex 
Park 
978-927-3260 
265 Essex Street 
Beverly, MA 01915 
Northeast 
Care One at 
Lexington 
781-862-7400 
178 Lowell St, 
Lexington, MA 02420 
Boston Metro 
Care One at Millbury 508-713-4424 
312 Millbury Avenue 
Millbury, MA 01527 
Central 
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Care One at Newton 781-296-2872 
2102 Washington St, 
Newton, MA 02462 
Boston Metro 
Care One at 
Northampton 
413-586-3150 
548 Elm Street, 
Northampton, MA  
01060 
Western 
Care One at 
Peabody 
978-531-0772 
199 Andover Street, 
Peabody, MA  01960 
Northeast 
Care One at 
Randolph 
(781) 961-1160 
49 Thomas Patten Dr, 
Randolph, MA 02368 
Southeast 
Care One at 
Redstone 
(413) 525-3336 
135 Benton Drive, 
East Longmeadow, 
MA 01028 
Western 
Care One at 
Weymouth 
781-340-9800 
X302 
64 Performance 
Drive, Weymouth, MA 
02189 
Southeast 
Care One at 
Wilmington 
978-909-2148 
 
750 Woburn Street, 
Wilmington, MA 
01887 
Northeast 
Casa de Ramana 
Rehab Center 
978-971-7830 
485 Franklin Street, 
Framingham MA 
01702 
Metro West 
Cedar View Rehab 
and Healthcare 
Center 
978-686-3906 
480 Jackson Street, 
Methuen, MA 01844 
Northeast 
Center for Extended 
Care at Amherst 
413-256-8185 
150 University Drive, 
Amherst, MA 01002 
Western 
Chapin Center 413-737-4756 
200 Kendall Street, 
Springfield MA 01104 
Western 
Christopher House 
of Worcester 
508-796-8983 
10 Mary Scano Drive, 
Worcester MA 01605 
Central 
Dedham Healthcare 888-243-4646 
1007 East Street   
Dedham, MA 02026 
Boston Metro 
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Dexter House 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
120 Main Street        
Malden, MA 02148 
Northeast 
East Longmeadow 
Skilled Nursing 
Center 
413-822-2279 
305A Maple Street 
East Longmeadow, 
MA 01028 
Western 
Eastpointe Rehab 
Center 
508-904-6471 
255 Central Ave. 
Chelsea, MA. 02150 
Boston Metro 
Elizabeth Seton 781-997-1102 
124 Oakland Street, 
Wellesley MA 02481 
Metro West 
Ellis Nursing Home 781-949-2327 
135 Ellis Ave., 
Norwood, MA 02062 
Metro West 
Fall River 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
1748 Highland 
Avenue, Fall River, 
MA 02720 
Southeast 
Fitchburg 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
1199 John Fitch 
Highway Fitchburg, 
MA 01420 
Central 
Garden Place 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
193 Pleasant Street 
Attleboro, MA 02703 
Southeast 
Gloucester 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
272 Washington 
Street Gloucester, 
MA 01930 
Northeast 
Governors Center 413-562-5464 
66 Broad Street 
Westfield, MA 01085 
Western 
Heathwood 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
188 Florence Street  
Chestnut Hill, MA 
02467 
Boston Metro 
Hermitage 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
383 Mill Street 
Worcester, MA 01602 
Central 
Highview of 
Northampton 
413-584-8457 
222 River Road 
Leeds, MA 01053 
Western 
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Jeffrey and Susan 
Brudnick Center for 
Living 
978-880-5748 
240 Lynnfield Street, 
Peabody MA 01960 
Boston Metro 
Jewish Healthcare 
Center 
508-798-8653 
629 Salisbury Street 
Worcester, MA 01609 
Central 
Julian Levitt Family 
Nursing Home 
978-567-6211 
770 Converse Street, 
Longmeadow, MA 
01106 
Western 
Katzman Family 
Center for Living 
617-884-6766 
17 Lafayette Avenue, 
Chelsea, MA 02150 
Boston Metro 
Lee Healthcare 888-243-4646 
620 Laurel Street, 
Lee, MA 01238 
Western 
Leonard Florence 
Center for Living 
617-887-0001 
165 Captains Row, 
Chelsea, MA 02150 
Boston Metro 
Liberty Commons 508 945 4611 
390 Orleans Road, 
North Chatham, Ma 
02650 
Cape Cod/Island 
Life Care Center of 
Attleboro 
508-222-4182 
969 Park Street, 
Attleboro, MA  02703 
Southeast 
Life Care Center of 
Auburn 
508-832-4800 
14 Masonic Circle 
Auburn MA 01501 
Central 
Life Care Center of 
Stoneham 
781-662-2545 
25 Woodland Rd. 
Stoneham MA 02180 
Boston Metro 
Life Care Center of 
the North Shore 
781-592-9667 
111 Birch Street, 
Lynn, MA 01902 
Northeast 
Life Care Center of 
Wilbraham 
413-596-3111 
2399 Boston Road 
Wilbraham, Ma 01095 
Western 
Maples Rehab and 
Nursing Center 
(508) 384-7977 
90 Taunton St, 
Wrentham, MA 02093 
Southeast 
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Marian Manor 857-345-0297 
130 Dorchester 
Street, S. Boston. Ma 
02127 
Boston Metro 
Marlborough Hills 
Rehab and Health 
Center 
508-485-4040 
121 Northboro Road 
East, Marlborough, 
MA 01752 
Central 
Masconomet 
Healthcare Center 
978-887-7002 
123 High Street 
Topsfield, MA 01983 
Northeast 
Meadows of Central 
Massachusetts 
508 207-4314 
111 Huntoon 
Memorial Highway, 
Rochdale, MA 01542 
Central 
Medford Rehab and 
Nursing Center 
781-391-7540 
300 Winthrop Street 
Medford MA 02155 
Boston Metro 
Melrose Healthcare 888-243-4646 
40 Martin Street   
Melrose, MA 02176 
Northeast 
Mont Marie Rehab 
and Healthcare 
Center 
413-538-6050 
36 Lower Westfield 
Rd Holyoke MA 
01040 
Western 
Nemasket 
Healthcare Center 
508-947-8632 
314 Marion Rd 
Middleborough MA 
02346 
Southeast 
Neville Center at 
Fresh Pond 
781-828-1740 
640 Concord Avenue, 
Cambridge MA 02138 
Boston Metro 
Nevins Nursing and 
Rehab Center 
978 852 1670 
10 Ingalls Court 
Methuen MA 01844 
Northeast 
Northwood Rehab 
and Healthcare 
Center 
978-458-8773 
Northwood RHCC, 
1010 Varnum Ave., 
Lowell, MA 01854 
Metro West 
Norwood Healthcare 888-243-4646 
460 Washington 
Street Norwood, MA 
02062 
Boston Metro 
Oakhill Healthcare 888-243-4646 
76 North Street 
Middleboro, MA 
02346 
Southeast 
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Oak Knoll 
Healthcare Center 
508-877-3300 
9 Arbetter Drive 
Framingham, MA 
Metro West 
Oxford Rehab and 
Health Care Center 
978-373-1131 
689 Main Street,  
Haverhill, MA  01380 
Northeast 
Parsons Hill Rehab 
and Health Center 
508-791-4200 
1350 Main Street 
Worcester MA 01603 
Central 
The Pavilion 508-775-6663 
876 Falmouth Road, 
Hyannis, MA 02601 
Cape Cod/Island 
Pilgrim Rehab and 
Skilled Nursing 
Center 
978-532-0303 
96 Forest Street 
Peabody MA 01960 
Northeast 
Plymouth 
Harborside 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
19 Obery Street    
Plymouth, MA  02360 
Southeast 
Plymouth Rehab 
and Healthcare 
Center 
508-746-3434 
123 South Street, 
Plymouth, MA  02360 
Southeast 
Quabbin Valley 
Healthcare 
978-249-3717 
821 Daniel Shays 
highway, Athol, MA 
01331 
Western 
Quincy Health and 
Rehab Center  
617-479-2820 
11 Mayor Thomas 
McGrath Highway, 
Quincy, MA 02169 
Southeast 
Rehab and Nursing 
Center at Everett 
857-277-3321 
289 Elm Street 
Everett, MA 02149 
 
Boston Metro 
Revolution 
Charlwell 
(781) 762-7700 
305 Walpole St, 
Norwood, MA 02062 
Southeast 
River Terrance 
Rehab and 
Healthcare Center 
978-365-4537 
1675 Main Street, 
Lancaster, MA 01523 
Central 
Royal Braintree 
Nursing and Rehab 
Center 
781-848-1586 
95 Commercial 
Street, Braintree, MA 
02184 
Southeast 
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Royal Cape Cod 
Nursing and Rehab 
Center 
508 759-5752 
8 Lewis Point Road, 
Buzzards Bay ma 
02532 
Cape Cod/Island 
Sacred Heart 
Nursing Home 
508-996-6751 
359 Summer Street, 
New Bedford, MA 
02740 
Southeast 
South Dennis 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
1 Love Lane, South 
Dennis, MA 02660 
Cape Cod/Island 
Southbridge Rehab 
and Health Care 
Center 
508-765-9133 
84 Chapin Street 
Southbridge MA, 
01550 
Central 
Southeast Health 
Care Center 
508-238-7053 
184 Lincoln Street 
North Easton MA 
02356 
Southeast 
Southshore Health 
Care Center 
781-878-3308 
115 North Avenue, 
Rockland, MA 02370 
Southeast 
St. Francis Rehab 
and Nursing 
508-755-8605 
101 Plantation St. 
Worcester, MA 01604 
Central 
St. Joseph Manor 
Health Care  
508-583-5834 
215 Thatcher street, 
Brockton, MA 02302  
Southeast 
St. Joseph Rehab 
and Nursing Care 
978-382-9633 
321 Centre Street, 
Dorchester, MA 
02122 
Boston Metro 
Sterling Village 978-422-5111 
18 Dana Hill Rd 
Sterling, MA 01564 
 
Central 
Stonehedge Health 
Care Center 
774-289-8004 
5 Redlands Road, 
West Roxbury, MA 
01232 
Boston Metro 
Sudbury Pines 
Extended Care 
(978) 443-9000 
642 Boston Post Rd, 
Sudbury, MA 01776 
Metro West 
Tremont Health 
Care Center 
(508) 295-1040 
605 Main Street 
Wareham, MA 02571 
Southeast 
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Vero Health of 
South Hadley 
413-532-2200  
X5202 
573 Granby Road 
South Hadley, MA  
01075 
Western 
Vero Health of 
Wilbraham 
413-596-2411 
9 Maple Street, 
Wilbraham, MA  
01095 
Western 
Walpole Healthcare 888-243-4646 
160 Main Street, 
Walpole, MA 02081 
Boston Metro 
Wareham 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
50 Indian Neck Road, 
Wareham MA 02571 
Southeast 
Watertown Health 
Center 
617-924-1130 
59 Coolidge Hill Rd 
Watertown MA 02472 
Boston Metro 
Webster Manor 
Rehab and Health 
Care Center 
860-324-3169 
745 School Street 
Webster MA 01570 
Central 
Wedgemere 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
146 Dean Street 
Taunton, MA 02780 
 
Southeast 
West Newton 
Healthcare  
888-243-4646 
25 Armory Street 
West Newton, MA 
02465 
Boston Metro 
West Revere Health 
Center 
781-322-4861 
133 Salem Street. 
Revere, MA 02151 
Boston Metro 
West Side House 
LTC Facility 
(844) 322-3648 
35 Fruit Street, 
Worcester MA 01609 
Central 
Westborough 
Healthcare 
888-243-4646 
8 Colonial Drive, 
Westborough, MA 
01581 
Boston Metro 
Wingate at Haverhill 
978-372-7700 
x5106 
190 Nothe Avenue 
Haverhill, MA 01810 
Northeast 
Wingate at Silver 
Lake 
1-781-585-4100 
17 Chipman Way 
Kingston MA 02364 
Southeast 
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Worcester Rehab 
and Health Care 
Center 
508-860-5000 
119 Providence St, 
Worcester, MA. 
01604 
 
Metro West 
 
C. Hospital Coordination Expectations 
 
Facilities are expected to continue usual protocols concerning transfers of patients.   
Per Massachusetts Department of Public Health guidance published on April 29, 2020, 
long-term care facilities shall not condition admission on COVID-19 testing or test results. 
Individuals discharged to a long-term care facility from a hospital should be tested for 
COVID-19 at the hospital, if a test is available. If a test is not performed before hospital 
discharge, the long-term care facility should test the resident upon admission, if a test is 
available.   
Awaiting the test results should not delay an individual’s discharge from the hospital to the 
long-term care facility. While awaiting the test results, the long-term care facility should 
quarantine the resident, treating him or her as a presumptive positive COVID-19 case.  If 
the test result is negative, the resident must remain in a quarantined space, if available for a 
fourteen day period after admission to the long-term care facility.  If the test result is positive 
the resident should be moved to dedicated COVID-19 space.   
 
D. Contact Information 
For questions about the information contained in this notice, please contact 
amar.parikh@massmail.state.ma.us. 
